
Weddings at Kelmarsh Hall & Gardens 





Welcome to Kelmarsh Hall 
a beautiful country house wedding venue



Kelmarsh Hall is a beautiful Grade I listed country house, set in the heart of the Northamptonshire countryside with

stunning views across an ornamental lake to the parkland beyond.

 

Kelmarsh is an idyllic venue for a country house style wedding with a range of spaces to host your day, from elegant fine

rooms in the Hall to the beautiful Orangery in the parkland. 

 

The Hall is also surrounded by 10 acres of breathtaking gardens for you and your guests to enjoy throughout the day.

 

We are an exclusive use venue, so you can enjoy the Hall and gardens with your friends and family, like it really is your

home for the day. 





The Fine Rooms 

As you enter Kelmarsh Hall you’ll be charmed
by the warm country house feel, mixed with a

shabby chic 1920’s design.

The Great Hall gives a grand welcome to you
and your guests, with an inimitable grace and
welcoming atmosphere, you will feel instantly

at home. 

The Great Hall is the perfect area to greet your
guests with a champagne reception. In the

Winter months, the roaring fire creates a warm
cosy feel.  

The Great Hall



 
Beyond the Great Hall is The Saloon with
beautiful chandeliers and views across our

ornamental lake and surrounding parklands. 
 

Decorated in the colour once described as
‘the Soul of Blue’, the Saloon is a stunning

room with a truly romantic feel, ideal for civil
wedding ceremonies. 

 
The Saloon can cater for up to 100 people

for a civil ceremony and up to 70 people for a
seated dinner. 

 
 

The Saloon



The Ballroom 
 

The Ballroom makes for a magnificent
entertainment room. 

 
A scene fit for sumptuous wedding

breakfasts and lavish entertainment for
your reception. The chandeliers and peer

glass mirrors create a glamourous
country house feel. 

 
The Ballroom can cater for up to 140
people for a civil ceremony and 100

people for dinner. 
 
 





Licensed for civil ceremonies, the Orangery is a
beautiful location for an alternative wedding. 

 
The Orangery has views of the parkland and

Kelmarsh Church, along with access to our award
winning gardens, perfect for photographs. 

 
The Orangery sits up to 40 guests making it a

gorgeous intimate wedding location. 
 

We can host your ceremony or a wedding
breakfast in the Orangery.

 
If you would like an evening reception alongside

your booking of the Orangery we are able to offer
the Hall, or look at Teepee and Marquee options

with you. 
 

The Orangery





The Gardens 
The award winning gardens at Kelmarsh Hall are a wonderful addition for wedding parties. Ranging from

formal terraces with spectacular views, to pretty intimate flower gardens and woodland walks. 

The gardens can be included in your day for beautiful country wedding photographs or reception drinks -
the gardens are truly a magical place. 





Marquee Weddings
For larger wedding celebrations, couples can make

use of the marquee site on the south lawn for
a marquee wedding wedding which is positioned
close to the Hall with vistas of the countryside for

your view. 
 

As the light fades, your guests can dance the night
away with floodlit views of the Hall as a backdrop.

 
Bespoke marquees are supplied by T&L Marquee
Hire, our preferred supplier, who are experienced

with working with our site dimensions. 
 

We can accommodate up to 500 quests in our
marquee site.

 



Catering
We are delighted to have Portfolio Events Catering

as our main caterers for weddings at Kelmarsh
Hall, as well as managing 

your special day. 
 

Portfolio offer a range of superb food choices,
made with locally sourced ingredients, tailor-made
to suit you, and all delivered with excellent service. 

 
Portfolio have a range of delicious seasonal menus
to suit any wedding, from the canapes during your
drinks reception, into the wedding breakfast, and

food for the evening party. 
 

Whether you would like something formal and
traditional, or prefer something more relaxed,

Portfolio will cater the day around you. 
 
 

https://www.kelmarsh.com/uploads/files/p1d36bg6b6rl017i81k6n27ba3l5.pdf
http://www.portfolioevents.com/wedding-catering/


Drinks Packages
We are delighted to have Portfolio Events Catering

as our main caterers for weddings at Kelmarsh
Hall, as well as managing 

your special day. 
 

Portfolio offer a range of drinks packages to suit
your day, from reception drinks, wines during your

wedding breakfast and toast drinks during the
speeches. 

 
If you would like to put together a bespoke drinks

package, Portfolio would be delighted to work with
you and your own ideas. 

 
 

01604215606 - www.portfolioevents.com - team@portfolioevents.com 

https://www.kelmarsh.com/uploads/files/p1d36bg6b6rl017i81k6n27ba3l5.pdf
http://www.portfolioevents.com/wedding-catering/




Finer Details 
 

Whilst there is no accommodation on site  at
Kelmarsh Hall, we do include a bridal suite for the
bride and groom at a local accommodation venue

within the Hall hire. We also work with a number of
nearby hotels which may be able to offer

discounted rates for wedding guests, please ask
our Wedding Coordinator for further details. 

 

The West Terrace provides the perfect setting for a
selection of garden games, including croquet and

quoits. A great way to keep guests entertained whilst
you make the most of the many photographic

opportunities in the romantic gardens.

Accommodation

Garden Games 
Your wedding package includes a selection of in-fill
arrangements around the Hall and the side rooms.
Where possible these flowers will be sourced from

the fabulous cut flower borders in the Kelmarsh
gardens. 

Freshly Cut Flowers 

Our Suppliers 
We have a broad range of suppliers, from florists,

photographers, muscians, hair and beauty and
bridal wear. All who have a brilliant track record with

us at Kelmarsh Hall. 
 

Alternatively, you are most welcome to bring in
some of your own suppliers. 



Baby Grand Piano 
The baby grand piano is tucked away in the corner

of the Saloon. This has proved to be a favourite
with couples as the bride walks down the aisle, or

add to the drinks reception ambiance. 

Seasonal Decorations 
During the winter season, Kelmarsh is a haven for
Christmas celebrations! With a real 12ft Christmas

tree from the Kelmarsh Estate, as well as
decorated mantelpieces and fireplaces.

Finishing Touches  
We have a variety of equipment available if you
require for any finishing touches, this includes: a

cake stand and knife, easels for your table plan, and
lanterns for the front steps.  

A Thank You to the Bride & Groom 
To say thank you for choosing Kelmarsh Hall for your

special day, we thank all of our couples with a
small gift, allowing you to visit time and time again.



The Kelmarsh Wedding Team 
Our experienced wedding team will guide you

through the day and be on hand in the run up to
your wedding to offer any help or advice. 

How to Book 
We can hold a date with no obligation for up to 
2 weeks. A deposit of £1,000 is then required,

with a further payment due 3 months before your
wedding day and the final balance due 6 weeks

prior to your wedding day. 
 

If you are having a civil ceremony, you need to
liaise directly with the local Registrar who must

be available to conduct your ceremony. 
 

The Registrar's details are: 
The Guidhall, Northampton, NN1 1DE

Tel: 03001261000

Contact Us 
Kelmarsh Hall, 

The Estate Office, 
Kelmarsh, 

Northampton,
NN6 9LY 

 
Tel: 01604686543

Email: weddings@kelmarsh.com
Web: www.kelmarsh.com 



The Prices
2021

Venue Hire  Monday - Thursday  Friday  Saturday  Sunday

High Season - 
May to September

 
 

Low Season - 
October to April

N/A

£5,000* 

£6,850 £6,850 N/A

£6,500 £6,500 N/A

2022 / 2023

Venue Hire  Monday - Thursday  Friday  Saturday  Sunday

High Season - 
May to September

 
 

Low Season - 
October to April

N/A

£5,500* 

£6,950 £6,950 N/A

£6,500 £6,500 N/A



The Small Print 

The maximum capacity in the Hall for a standing reception is 150 people. Parties larger than this will require a marquee. The use of the
marquee site at the front of the Hall is possible on certain dates and would incur an additional fee of £1000. 

The Bar & Music license is until 11.30pm. All drinks packages must be purchased through Portfolio Events Catering. 

Catering: we work with one caterer Portfolio Events. Please see 'Catering' for prices and more info. 

All prices quoted from Kelmarsh are inclusive of VAT unless otherwise specified. 

Exclusivity available on Friday and Saturdays only. 

Venue Hire
Exclusive use of Kelmarsh Hall on the day of your wedding

 
Use of the bridal room for you and your wedding party to get ready in

 
Use of Garden Games, Lanterns, Easels and other finishing touches as required

 
Silver Cake Stand and Knife 

 
Traditional  Country House Flowers displayed around the house

 
Bridal suite at local hotel for the night of your wedding, including taxi transfer for the Bride

and Groom
 

A Kelmarsh wedding planner with planning meetings
 

Music system for your day time music
 

A list of recommended supplies for ideas and inspiration 
 



Orangery Prices

2021 - 2022

Venue Hire 
High Season -

May to September Monday - Thursday  Friday  Saturday 

N/A

N/A

£2100 £2100 N/A

£3500 £3500 N/A

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT AT THE CURRENT RATE
 

ALL RATES ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY
 

* Please note that the Orangery is not available for hire from April-October on
Sunday-Wednesday

* If you are hiring the Orangery for your ceremony or wedding breakfast, and
would like a marquee or teepee for your evening reception, we charge an extra

£1000 for the use of the grounds. Teepees and Marquees must be booked
seperatly from our preferred suppliers. 

4 Hours

Full Day



Kelmarsh Hall, The Estate Office, Kelmarsh, Northampton NN6 9LY
01604686543 - kelmarsh.com - weddings@kelmarsh.com - team@portfolioevents.com
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